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Mother Country and the Colonies, ivhicb,
alter cansiderable diffieulty, ivas carried.
The intention of the resolution ivas that
when usy of tho Colonies should propose ao-
cording tu their abilitios ta maise their duo
proportions toivards t'ho commion defence
under the authority of tho Assembly of tlio
Province aid dispensablo by Parliament;
andwlien such coleny ehould aise engage te
provide for the support of the civil goverrinet
and tho administration of Justice within the
Province, it ivould be proper it'such proposai
should be approved ai by Tiis M(lJesty in
Parliament ta forbear in respect of sucli
Colony tu levy any duties or taxes or ta ima.
pose any further duties or taxes except sucli
au shoLdd bc necessary for the regulation of
trade.

This resolution ivas better tu the robels
than a battie gained, it wvas in faet surrender-
ing te, clameur and force the right of Parlia.
mentto control the Empire, and conceding te
mon who 1usd denied that riglit and outraged
tho prorogative of the Croira by assuming
the powers of the Executive .nd insulted the
nation nt large by prohibitions and laying an
embargo on its commerce; oerything their
wildest imagination could have elaimed; the
independence of the Colonies was a foreR,,,n".
conclusion frein the night that fatal rec2 ,'
tien pmsed the Couinons.

As soon as copies arrived in .America the
Assemblies of tho different Colonies wcre
convened before ivhom they wera, laid but
were sccepted by none as a basis for concilia-
tien. Ail this might have been expected and
the nation vras fuitlier insulted by all the
Assenibles referring the resolution ta, Con-
gress whemin tey held te bealone comp5tent
ta deal it it i; that illegal and self consti-
tuted assenxbly had been permitted ta, hold
isession alter session ivithout interference and
Great Britain wua ta suifer at last for net
dealing stumxarily with its inembers in tihe
first instance.

It cannot bie denied on any principý- that
within the British empire thse parliaxnont
thoereof la the supreme autisority and that
ne assembly of a paitry minerity as the peo-
ple of the Colonies thon wero, neyer hadany
right te, set up a rival Legisiature combining
ivithin itseif Legisiative and Executive func.
tiens, suai p-3ople by se, doing place thein-
selves wvithout tise pale af laiv and thse dole-
gAtes forming the convention or Congrees
are guilty of the crime of treasen. Why
history bas deait se gt;ntly with these, peu-
pIe bithertoitish ard ta imagixw, but the
fact sees ta bie tisey ivere raccessful and as
a consequence were te, adi îeve ns reputation
ne matter by what ineans or how dis-
reputable the triumph wua, nevertheless,

lthough they have been exalted to the
«nk of heomes, they ivere mere traiters de.

serving thse pains and penalties tisey se rici-
ly marited but esciiped, aud their constitu-
entswere siWply rabel. Ono of the daims
put forth by tlheiselves and echoed by their
dtoondlpt nts that thse lanxd vras thim~, the

question may lie naturally asked by what
titie î. England claimed thse country byiht
of dlscovery, every co ai tise coloniei-iseld
freont lier, and by hoer aiei tise aboriginnl in-
hab*t'ants ivere qxpolled 'ond flic intrudors
sustained in their locatiord, therefore tie
land ivas net theirs, and this 1 s net the first
falseisood by many on ivhich the Anierican
Revelution, as it is delicateiy -cailed, has
been sustained.

Torrards the end ofMay tho roinforcon ents
se ardently desîredl began ta arrive atfloston
greatly ta thse relief aif theblockaded troeps
there. On thse l2th of June Goneral Gage
issued a proclamation offeming, ini lus
Mojesty's name, a free pardon te ail those
wvio shouid at oncq Iay doivn tiscir arms,
John Hancock and Samuel Adamns only ex.
eepted, and threatening wvith punishinint al
sucis as should delay ta avail theinselves of
the proferredraercy. Thoesamoeproclamotion
declared martial law te, be in forceinutise
Province until peace and order should be se
far restored that justice might again bie ad-
niinistered in the civil courts, but this pro-
clamation iras treated like ail others ivitli
contempt.

IL wua in iset a most injudicious proceed-
ing with over 30,000 mon in front of bis lincs
himself and bis sovereign's troops te allin.a
tents prisoners on a salsl peninsulçt, it is lit-
tle wonder that thse people of Massachusetts
foît oniy contenipt for thse abilitieg of thse
soldier wht> allowed a ralible of country
ppasaiits ta paralyse the exertions of bis
troops, and who could oniy conceive martial
law to, bo necossary three montlis after bis
soldiera had been slaugistered and chass-
ed liSe siseep by the people et the Provinc
where bis own authority was denied nndr for
twelve menths tise ordinary courts of laiv had
been suspended by violence.

Threugisout is whole career, front thse first
day lie set foot !ri Anserica, thse actions of
this man liad been ruost injurious ta B3ritish
interests. As a seldier lie kriew nothing of
bis profession, as a politician hoe ivas stupid,
preverse -ad iracticabkc, and te suni up
ail ho was as great a fool as iLoudon mvitbout

EL imbeciiîý éudlrücrr-stinatioit broughti
on a crisis eniinently disÙtpero"s 'With
ample means at bis commiand te give battie
te tise insurgents, lie had sifered a blockade
ai tivo montlis, thus allowing bis oppenents
te ac4uiro a portion at least of discipline
and tbat self confidence whiicli is tise result
ofhaying ta deal with a vaciilatingand timid
onesny.

Boston, tise oul, toivn in America neivield
by Great Britstin, is situated nt thse headl of
Massachusetts Bay formed by Cape Ann tô
the N~orth and Cape Cod ta the Sentis, it is
built on a peninsula south of tise Charîcas
river, north of the saine river another and
smallor peninsula fumnished a site for the
village ai Charleston bult on tise Sonths
bank oi the Mystie river. Tise tivo peninsulas
approacised egçh otlser ivithin 500 yards.

* Tise peninsula on whiici Chsarleston stan,
la ,joiùied ta Liso main land by a uci or i.,tli.
MUS SeMetising broader than that ivlîich con
neets Boston ivitis the continent.. in the
centre of Chiarleston peninsula rises anina
nonceoo easy ascent froin tise istisinni til

*step on overy other side, tise village 8tzind'
ing at tise foot of tise hli betiveen it and
Boston, this elevation k-nowni as' Bunker ILII
is sufliciently higi to overlook Boston and
ivitisin easy cannon shot of iL.

Genoral Gage 1usd been repeatediy adv sa]
te £ortify and garrison this commanding poâ
but witi tise stupid obstancy ivhicis cliai-ic.
terized him neglected te do se. Detersii-
ed ta drive Iilmi froin Boston, and probably
made awvare of tise value of the p'Jsition Uy
tise discussions and comenta of tise British
officers, t'he insurgents crossed tise isthmui
of Cii arleston in force on tise evening of the
1Gtli of Juno, reached tise top of tise lîilI mi
observed and inuitédiately set to wvoik te
enitrencli tiseiselves.

About midway botveen thse i9tismus and
the extreme eastern point of the peninsuls
the insurgents intrenched theniselves ivith
their loft resting on tise Mystie river the bace
riuning sonth for 300 yards it thson deflected
at right angles nearly for 250 yards toivardb
the a it, thon again south for 100 yards ta a
redonbt on tise crese of tise ll ivhicîs forai
cd tise extreme riglit.

Thse lieuses of Chiarlestan, at tise fuut uf
tise bill, wvere occupied by tise insurgenL
in force. 'MTisvork-s immediafeiy oppnied
in Boston being thse Copp's ll redoutt or,
tise extremne right of tihe British flue.s iwd
tiseir connections.

St-ange a., all thosa reoig mij à4
deemcu tise niost~ singular part yet remaw.: tu
ho toid. Thse peninsula iras almost actuaiy
surrounded Ly sips of ivar and transportý,
sumo Ur thens lying nearly aà higi ul, - L,
àstisiuz§ cii uicChai les ieri, îîot une ztplvi.rb
te have board tise mardi of tise detachnioaîs
or tise noise of tise Nvorismen till dai
break rovealed te, tise watch an board th6
Lively tise ivrrs.s un the hjil, in mauy pIa,,
shot proof, and that vessel startlod Gage end
bis troops ont of tlieir sinnibers by coin
rnencing a heut y 17.o upon thse rebe] Iii- 2A
once. A busttery of six guns freintJ~
hill ivas seen nfterwards oponed, and ât
noon a deotacisment of treopq un;]-,r 41w
command of Major Gencral Howe an'l P.r*gs
dici' Genoral rigot Ivere landcd on -lic
peninsula of Charleston ivith orders te
drive thse inçurgents from the-ir IrDrl.'
Those troops ianded on tise extremne castors
point ai tise peninsula ind ivere lformrle
ivitisout opposition igainst the steepest part

of tise l But tise <4eîîrals found the
insurgea ts s0 strongly pested on thse iueig's
lu suchs.'erce iitl, lrgecolunins of'schsfl.-p
monts mrcbing ta, tiseir relief that thleY
-iso'aght it necossar.' te ask foi' reinifore-
*monts, tisoso ivere accordingly sent and Ibo
detachments _now isumbered- mue tisan
2ff00 mon, worô formed ini tvo lines ami
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